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William Browne 1621

In the name of God Amen the thirtenth day of October in the yeare of our Lord god
one thowsand six hundreth twentie and one I Willm Browne of Langcliffe in the
countie of york yeoman sicke in bodie, but of pfect remembrance the Lord be praised
therefore, doe make and ordaine this my last will and testament in manner and
followinge (sic) Firste I comend my soule into the mercifull handes of Almightie god
trustinge through the merittes and passion of my saviour Christ to be made ptaker of
eternall life in heaven and my bodie to earthly buriall at the discrecon of my wife and
freinds And as concerninge my moveable goodes my will is that my debtes be paid
out of the whole, and the remainder to be devided into three partes, Whereof Jennett
my wife to have one third parte accordinge to lawe and custome of the countie and
one of the other tow(sic) partes I give to my sonne Adam so manie sheepe as will
make those he hath alreadie to be tenne in number and I will that he shall have them
kept in winter tyme yearely upon my tenemt at Langcliffe for eight yeares now next
cominge, And for the residewe of my said moveable goodes my will is they shalbe
equallie distributed amongst my younger Children unpferred Itm I give demise and
bequeath unto my said sonne Adam Browne and his assignes one full third (in three
partes to be devided) of all my messuages tenements landes meadowes pastures
feedings comons comon of pasture and turbarie wth thapptennces in Langcliffe
aforesaid now in the tenure and possession of me and my assignes and holden by
lease or leases To have and to hould all that the said third pte of the said messuage
tenement and pmisses with thaptennces to him the said Adam his executors
administrators and assignes for and duringe all that residewe and remainder of five
hundreth yeares which is yet to come and unspent of the lease or leases wherebie I did
hold the same provided alwaies and yett nevertheless upon Condicon that he the said
Adam his executors and assignes shall notwithstanding this my devise and gifte unto
him pmitt and suffer the said Jennett my wife and her assignes to have hold enioy and
take the profittes of all that the said third pte to her owne use and for and towards the
better bringinge upp of my Children unpferred for and duringe the space and tearme
of eight yeares next cominge after my decease. And alsoe my will is that she the said
Jennett and her assignes shall likewise have hold enioye and take the profittes of the
other tow partes of my said messuage tenement and pmisses with thapptennces for
and duringe the tearme of thirtene yeares next after my decease for her owne use and
for the better bringinge upp of my said Children unpferred and after the end and
expiracon of the thirtene yeares then I give the one moyetie of the said tow partes to
the said Jennet my wife and her assignes for and duringe all the residewe of the said
tearme of five hundreth yeares which shall then be to come and unspent of my said
lease or leases and the other moyetie of the same tow partes and all my estate interest
and tearme of yeares therein I doe likewise give devise and bequeath to the said
Jennett my wife and her assignes to the ende she shall sell the same and devide the
money equallie amongst my said younger Children And yet nevertheless my desire is
and my will alsoe that she shall leave her parte of my said lands and tenements after
her decease to some of my Children which I have by her. Itm I give to Willm Lupton
and Christofer Lupton and to Jaine Baildon my grandchildren everie of them a
gimmer hogg Itm I will and desire my said wife to pay to my sonne Thomas five
poundes in pte of his porcon within one yeare next after his yeares of
apprenticeshippe shalbe enden And doe name and ordaine the said Jennett my wife to



be my sole executrix of this my last will and testamt These being witnesses Thomas
Sowden John Cookeson..... Iveson(?) and willm Lawsonn
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John Browne 1591

In the name of god Amen the xx th day of June in the xxxiij yeare of the reigne of our
sovgne Ladie Elizabeth by the grace of god quene of Englande France and Ireland
defender of the faithe etc. 1591 John Browne of lanckcliffe of the pish of giglesweke
and countye of yorke Sicke in bodie but of pfecte remembrance praysed be god abut
the laste day of februarie last paste before the date hereof did make and sett downe
this his laste will and testament......... in manner and forme folwinge First he did
commend his sowle into the mercifull handes of Jesus Christe by and throughe whose
onely deathe and passion he did fully beleve to be an inheritor of the kingdome of god
Also he did apointe his bodie to be buried in the churche yeard of giglesweeke And
that his mortuarie and all other church dues should be paide Also he did by the same
his will geve grant devise and bequeathe unto Willm Browne his eldest sonne his
whole estate and righte of in and to his whole messuage and tenemente with
apptennces in Lankliffe and the benifytte of all and everie bargan thereof made or
framed and all somes of money by him alredie paid for or in respecte of the same
Also he did apointe and yt was his will that the saide Willm Browne his sonne
shoulde bringe uppe James his sonne and Alice his daughter till they and eyther of
them should come to Lawfull age or mariaige or other wyse pferred And also that he
should take into his handes all the goodes which he the said John then hade And for
asuringe as the same his goodes were unto of a smalle value his will was and he did
apointe the same William to sett forwarde twentie nobles to the use of the said Alice
his daughter to be aplied (?) to her moste profytte And the same to be unto her in full
satisfacon of her wholle childes pte and filiall porcon of his goodes Also he did
apointe and yt was his will that the saide William his sonne should pay unto his
brother James twentye nobles within sixe monethes nexte after that he shall
accomplishe the age of Twentie and one yeares in full satisfacon of his wholl childes
pte and porcon of his goodes Also to Thomas browne his sonne Twentie nobles at the
end of his prentishipp as his full porcon The residewe of his goodes not bequeathed
and all other his goodes and chattells for the considracon aforesaide he did geve and
bequeath unto the said William browne his sonne And did apointe and ordayne the
said Willm browne his sonne his wholle executor And id require us the psonnes
hereunder wrytten to cause this his will to be putt in wryttinge and to wytnes the same
as his lawfull acte and laste will Thomas newhowse James Coakson with others
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